Get Smart with Art Registration Form/ Free Art classes for Children Ages 8 -14
10:00- 11:45 a.m. monthly, on Saturdays
Child’s Name __________________________________________________________________Age________
Parent’s Name ____________________________________Address __________________________________
Email _________________________________________________Home phone ________________________
Phone number where parent can be reached during class ____________________________________________
Person(s) authorized to pick up child ___________________________________________________________
Does your child have any allergies or special needs that we need to be aware of? ________________________
Parent Signature ______________________________(For on-line use: Typing in name constitutes a signature.)
Mark ALL classes in which you would like to register your child. Please note the time of 10:00 am- 11:45 am.
You can add or cancel classes at a later date by calling the Mesquite Fine Arts Gallery at 702-346-1338 or
GSWA coordinator, Wendy Douglas at 435-230-4748 redsaltdough@yahoo.com
______November 13, 2021: Sketching outdoors and creating an art journal: Southwest artist Char Lang assists
students in creating their own art journal for outside sketches.
______December 11, 2021: Tagging: Virgin Valley High School Art Teacher, Tyler Roylance, introduces
students to the art of Tagging (Artistic Lettering)
______January 8, 2022 Mosaics from recycled items: Char Lang returns to assist students while they create art
from recycled/ found items.
______February 12, 2022 Graphic Arts/ Creating a comic book: Roylance introduces students to graphic arts.
______March 12, 2022 Recycle Art from Natural items: Artist Rita Fulmer teaches students the techniques of
painting on natural items such as leaves and shells.
______April 9, 2022 Magazine Collages: Artist Vanessa Temple assists students as they create meaningful
collages from magazines.
______May 14, 2022 Roadrunners, Quail and other native birds: Char Lang leads the students in capturing
their impressions of native birds.
______August 13, 2022: Desert Animals: Roylance returns to talk about making artistic impressions of desert
animals.
______September 10, 2022: Hummingbirds seen in Nevada: Lang assists students with painting various
hummingbirds seen in Virgin Valley neighborhoods.
______October 8, 2022 Buildings and Ghost Towns: Artist Vanessa Temple talks about her trips to Nevada’s
ghost towns and leads students in creating ghostly images.

